Law Enforcement Torch Run for Special Olympics

Golf Scramble

September 4, 2020

Wee-Ma-Tuk Country Club

Registration starts at 9am
Shotgun start at 10am
$300 per 4 person team
Early “Birdie” discount: $280 per team if registration is received before August 14th
Hole in one prizes, longest drive, closest to the pin, and other contests

ENTRY FORM

Team Name:____________________________________________________________________
Contact Player:____________________________ phone:______________________________
Player Names:
2._________________________3._____________________________4.__________________________

_____ Team check for $300  _______ Individual(s) checks @ $75 each

_____ “Birdie” discount team $280  _______ “Birdie” discount individual $70

Please make checks payable to LETR – Special Olympics Illinois. Return check and form to: Amber Gregory 105 East Cedar Street Canton, IL 61520
Questions: contact Amber at 618-571-4593